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LEONA

Leonia, thehmir draws nigh,
The hour we've waited so I0 ng,
For the angel toopen n don r rough the shy.
That my spirit may break born Its prison and

Ire
lla rtivii in An infinite, siring

.font now. as the slumbers Ofnight
Came o'er Inc with pen, giving breath,
The em lain half lifted re,enleil In Inv night
Those windowa whieli.loon on the kingdom of

light, •
That borders the river of death.

And a vision fell solemn and sweet,
Bringing gleams of a nitwillng

egg the Whit° !hoiT winch the pale waters
heat

And I heard the low lull /111 as they broke at

heir fled
Who walked nn the Leant frul st nand

And I wondered why spirits could cling
To their clay o ith n sl I reirglesnd 0101,
When life's purple /11111111111 us better than

ppring
And the anal ther. Imoy like a ~parrow hi sing
Janclimate where real..., net ea ate

Leona. eotneeloao to my hod,
And lay your dear hand on ml brow ,

The same touch that thrille,l roe m days that
tire fie I,

And rnta•d the hilt mqe. of eolith font the
dend•

Can brighten the Itilt•f nurrnn•ut+ ninny

O' come not m fear% to my tomb,
Nor plant with frail flower.. the p.m!,

There Is re.t among rm., too sweet fur Its
gloom,

And Life where fbe Hoorn
In the halm brew him!, gurh a.l

Leona. good loe• r.houl.l the grevf
That i. g•olli !log now Fo•
TOO dark %oil,. oil .111 1.144 for ri-

r
And r..111,111”,,illo• 1,11 ni•3,111..11)4111,11.••,Iti

I. brit f,
et- 1,.11.1.1 an.l I Ivor iii 111

The Land Grabbers

The manner in which the liadienh
Ln l'on,re, , haie anted natty' the pub-
lic hied" t< sutliment to condemn them
and omilit to hurl them Oil( pmier
Bef,oe la-1 it inter and within the last
ten a irs, the Radical pnrtv gave away
to Loge corporations 160,000,1100 acre..
To a ~.togle company--the Northern
Parole- 17.000,100 acres trite green
priono tout session and, AL

Set' t.INNIINNI Acres more added,
mahutyL ri.;,l)ol),lntit acre.. ThIA rail
road v. II II 114 lortinelles has 2000 mile,
of Hoe It gut 211:00 acres fur every
mile olltne that it has.

NoAs. this laud belongs to the people.
—An,l ed.en ( 'oml.ress Notes it to‘it‘,

trey It crime against the IWO
TIC 111 .11i1111.. it ‘{olll.l be 10 reach
into tli( people's pockets and take there
from the value ul lauds iii moii-

The,erailroad corporati9n,i, to whom
these lands are given, are made lip of

a few wealthy capitalists from the New
England Staten and New York, They

are to reith7e the benefit. which will
accrue from the conntrolillon of these
railroad. from the proceed. of these
public lands Why should this he
dune for the benefit of a few wealthy

twit , idualsitbecamethe Hail
kale hate become so corrupt that men
ofimmense wealth and enterprise, do
not hesitate a moment to attempt the
pa...age of any hiige job through Con
fires. TheN know that all that Iv re
(loured to sufficient tnonev and the
"rooster.- will perform tiny dirty work
that may be irequireit at their hand.
So frightful was this elbort to get hold
of the poldic lands, :that lit one lime
last .04.41c./1, One firm fir,/ awl *termite,
billy prim, runny (Ilene !atoll were lip
on Ihr• ( .1.•r1:- .1,-k II a mai..

are iilit to, the h, \t

•111 Ibe r I.lli+ Nlllll4. and
perliap- 111/1IIN more

Ii has been the ',obey of the line
eriimi it I eri•totore In vrnt,l :Ahern:lle
Pe4ninn. ill 11. e honk,. It ink
the-l. railroad-, ealenlaiiii;: that the
incrert-e in die To.-vf,l•l section owun_
tO the entn.truelbut the railroad.
%mild more than pas for the land.

Risen aw :iv lint the idoirk. who are

seekinir In "golible up the (thole of
the Tothlir unpin4lllare 111,1 nati-fled soli
this On, , ittn•et. ,l,l In

passing a lull through the:Senate grant

log nil inimero-e number It (lily,' It

Herred terlionr tootle of these mammoth
corporation., no that 11 would thereby

own a// the land along the lint- or 111
road. Fortunately thi. bill dud not
get t ill the but it the pro

pie 1.11.i.0ft,1• lie ewninet fol the Ita,licai
menthe!, of Cilfigrii.4by els•ettng it 11111

jorit% nl Uailicale to the nett rotigre..,
they ran expert to nee (hi. iniquitoue
swindle perpetrated.

Take 1t0t..1, Indiana, Illinow, thin
and Michigan Throw them all iron
One elle!en of and ion will
not have an area an great an that which
Congress Lag given to these corpora -

of the public lands, In it not
time that this profligacy were check
ed ?

Now these piddle lamb ought Inbe
hell for actual settler. The working
men Of the country who deem. Or 1,1•1.

tie in the West ought to hit's ihe choice
or lhelle hui.,l4. it i their lalor and
indliory which 1,111111 1111prOSe the soil.

.1.611, toil, the foreignerq who flee
from ilwtltraiklorit-al kingly power and
the euree of land monopolies 1,11 the
European CO111111(. 111 and who, coming

here, seek a home in the West, and,
by their frugality and induntry soon

acquire comfortable homes and build
towns and cities, ought to lie encour-

aged in preference to these corporations
which think of nothing but their own

interests The Presided( of the State
Labor Unionut Kansas, says i lint "the
result of granting large bodies of land
to corporatiime is the curse of Ka114104
to day. The lands are held beyond
the reach of the poor, and the laboring
man is compelled to work upon the
railroads to procure food for los Mali-
-11, while the company holds the legal
title to the lands on which it wan his
right to settle and make fir himself a

home. The poor wand homes, andwill
seek them upon the public ilosaam --if
the land is given to thew to cultivate
and produce thereon the weans to sup-
port theuussives and lawilies 14111 add

~innething to the wealth of the coun.
try."

Citizens of Pennsylvania, it is high
time that you take into your own hands
the "protection" of your material in•
terests. It is time for you to "proteCC
ynnr interest in the public lands Nom
these Radical "roosters" who are sel-
ling you ont in Congress continnally.
Stop this voting away of the put is
lands by electing Democrats to Con-
gress.—Volley Spirit.

Why ?

We repUblish from our own editorial
colUtuns, the following article of sever-
al weeks ago

"Why should we vote with the ]tad

icale, who have rained the country and
overturned our system üblican
government?

Why should we vote with a party
that has put upon the shoulders of the

bpoor man of the land the enormous
urdens of our national debt?

The Negro at the Ballot Box Why should we vote with a party
that has piled tax upon tax on poor
men, and released the rich from the ne-
cessity of paying tribute?

Why should we vote with a party
(lint has taken from the farmer—the
producer of the land—the right to din
pose of his producta in the market
without a license.

On the secondXuesday in October
the people of this County 'and State
Will witness the unusual spectacle of
negrocs at the ballot box."The Demo
milic party washes its hands 01 any
responsibility in this desecration of the
ballot, fur it omosed, from first to last,
political equality between the white

man and the negro. All the credit of
this movement, if any, belongs to the
Radical party, and we yield to them
every negro vote in the county. For
the sake of retaining power, they have
forced the American people to accept,
as their political equals, tt million of
negroes, with few except ions, as brutal,
ignorant and unfitted to discharge the
duties of citizenship, a 4 the savages of
the jungles of Congo or Dion'ea,
tins been done without the consent ()I

the people, for in not it single instance

were they allowed to decide whether
the right of suffrage should be given to

elle negro In Penns‘lvania, our Can
stamina has been altered in It material
1,4,1111, usilhont our consent, by
rlul•etls and other States, thus placing
as ur t6e Collilllll,liof )11.s:tinge to

them. It the question hail been midi
mined to the ‘oters of this stele, mid
Ihev 'had decided m lIIVIWN giving the
rano' to the negroes, no Democrat
would have found fault with it. 'tut
our sense of right reheir aNnist being

11 ill accept nn °IMO \IOUS cocas

re.

Why should we vote with a party
that has bitterly oppressed and tram-
pled upon the rights of the poor men
or the country

Why should we vote for an organiza-
tion that is to-day trying to reduce the
prices of labor, by importing !ruin the
millions of China hundreds of thous
ands of the worst classes of that pen
ple who take the places of the hard
working and even now poorly paid la-
borers of our own country ?

Why should we vote lor.a party that
wants to pity thirty cents a day and
garbage, ITINIVIId Of 52.50 or :1.111.1 a
day and good living?

Why should we ‘ote for a party that
proclaims the negro the social and pa
Waal rgaal ~Ithe !char 7111111 ?

lIV HllOlllll we (me for a party that
lots put rugyrl jiolgry on the beach,
wager Jur amen In the liars, Tuve)
Senators. in Cana, ee.e, nipier 71161111111 S

In Ihe I,eal sla tare. and niggerchildren
to the while public .vrlpa:l,l
%V lir should we vote fora party that

has breed the negro into the company
of white people in railroad ears, in ho
tel.+ and at lintel lahles, in halls, in

churches, and in every place where the
distinction of race and color ought to
be respected.

\VIn, we ask, 01011111 We vote for a
party that has dine all this? And not
only this, hut more; (or it has slain
hundreds of thousands of our best and
bravest men —divided the 1.1111171-I+llll
JllllllOl a portion of the State. -train
111(41,1111011 111)11. and constitutions—an
augurrited a reign of terror everywhere
o the South, find high-liande.l4, out-
nigeousk . and a irkedly op-
pressed, plundered and maltreated Ihr
people. then, we ask again,
should the people (me for this part
the most infamous, dastardly and un

serminhilin political organization th-at
ever had existence?

%Ve inil the Itadieals of this Counts
how thee like this loreed equality with
the negro ? They are not even allowed
to ,-elect their political (spuds. The)
will hind that eitimlity .144, not stop at
the ballot hos. The negro, will soon

lie found in the lure lid's, and in other
piddle positiotorrerrtiai state and Conn-
ty, and it will not Ire Irrirg betide he
w II claim nnrutl eipialits, which dem
ngogilem bland reads to enforce While
RP are opposed to negrour trraar, Item
orals will not plan e the least obstrue
lion ui !but way nd ,their toting, The
I.lw as it stands gives them this right
lint at the Sallie 11111e, Dellnierlll l4 do
not espert, nor are they entitled to,

negro votes, hot the right of suffrage
We rile upon while Men and their
soles, and by Iliem the Democratic par
ty is willing to stand or fall.

Election officers must understand
that when a negro conies to the polls
he must possess the same qualification.%
as a Wiwe man before he inn vote,
for the nl.l hattle err °four predeee.sor,
Pa non, is still In firer, that “is white
than in as good as a negro, pros Ned he
helms es hnu self"The Fifteenth
1111eirdnipirl, Iron nit place

the ballot in the hands art single ne-
gro, but merely prohilois the state
from making any dirrilinelloll Ireltteelt
white:UM blarll linen, in right to
s.ite negro lois no rights superior
to a w hoe imin, lie is rimy placed on
the same 1001ing. Itelrlfe It iregro can
era,. In (11... I 'OIIIIIIN an I Ire Seerrinl
dot 01 I 1r tuber, lie Ire it elll7ell 01

I Ile Slale. It re-1.1..111 of the .11.triet ten
date . 1.11.1 :I

Sillte or County ilt woho. Iwo

1... do,
.pialdiemions r tio,ol node at ..ur eh.
1,0 , - Jll//,to If on 111

A ISLA( I. 14tArn1T1.17,.. SOlll.ll
Car,lina thr/l ,ur eandolalf
f,r Crollgl eve are liegl 00( A short
time n!,) there ‘‘ere tlt‘re ne,rnem
one white man, and that Mute man

lilltV1114)fe. litlletimry, ex
pellea-Irnw l'on;zre.., then 1"4. Viet 14,1
111i41 1-4•111,441 n u4•111, 1111,4 414.'01141, 111141
111 111, plan 11 lierlto hit 'Well 11011111111-

led II the liadteal ticket Hltereedm IW
:Dinh I 'RN/11111i, (lie triode del, vati,a,

C,,ngrevy in Mal State will be hlarl,
II„ our l'nn.er% atm, friend, of the lie
puldieati party appro‘e of lithe .title ul
atlalrs

1.1

telarN ISCII,sI 11. nail Whets iii

antliiirilN at Wadiiirgion, liaise gram
cil Irtee, 11t iilisetten io all muliorilinitles
II ,In the State or l'ennkylvomia, in or
.1, iL.,I 11111 may ,Ole here lit the
41.rwr.; ClllllllOl NO
,Ir olit of highilering and

ItilloWn will be 41 I il l
lends 11 10, :11141 they wIII Ile 011 11 11 1111 111
the',riper time. The prubabiliiies ire
ilia( nine out id es, ry te,, a [hem So

0 111 It the municipal ...Inchon in

ingloil Inn! spring All whu ibil nu
Lane no right 10 Suite 111 Penn.+) kannii
1,111 (our% 111111 id 111 11111 h e ( hill lsul;ed
and wale lu amaer whether lie

or nines
(lie Sf ale 5,41111. pi hell' well

1117- 1111111t I/1111111 pl t,lure them-elect' for
the nnkr it hi, 1011 III! n eOlll, 1/11( 110(

Oils Id 01( 1111 0 Ight to L ¢ itiltoveil to i•-•

care 111, 0r Ina' Let IM m he rlo.elv
viatel,e.l lit ei(.l,, 111111 in 1111' CllllllllOll

and many Illrttnl tintes May be
kept nut he due vigilanne.

-
_ riu• Demo, ratio `;olle (...ffloot•

lee ol lbeir addreHm lu tlo•
people ot Holt :•110e, gt% e thr
mg picture ot lo
mating, all tirs

"Nlan% I(iiihcal tiletillicrs of the tien
rntl ,\ssettilitc are linable to read or
write - Incapable of ilratting a law or
understanding its weaning r It is

enacted li) their %oteii,utitl arable, per
hnp to %lilt! we:to-wen

had for or against 'fudges are
on the bench, ignorant of the plainest
principles of law,iti‘esteil %salt author
It) to del reP 111.11 the most important
rights of lIIIIIIIrn, executors, 7t IIIIIIIIn
tratorsii goarilians arid trustees. Re
gents of the l'rofessors and

are wuh
OW toittitlications for mai

~Illtlllll character or nit

quality titled thew for leach
cr.

--Ihla•n 111 South Carolina, the
Itadicals are Upping negroemotiol charg
mg it upon the I)einocrats, for the par
loo-e of crt al pig etertviltrill, and roils_

log rip the negro population to rule the
Radical In I,et A rlrret It.tdrcal ru
cular, ahoot the siitheninut \ nil alill h
there 18 III) 4101114, has 1111.11 I-1,1,11N
discos ertl tit Augusta, in v.hich the
I'llloll League directs that one pronii
rent negro lie selected in each county,
and that be he put to death in some
secret 'dace, and the crime then chitrg
ed upon the Democrats, This plan, It
is hoped will 'mite the tiegroes for the
diallieals. Ihd e‘er Christian intoi
hear of such efcctioneering'l What
can Christian men think of such a par
Iv? I low can Christian vote for
a party, whose whole record IS one of
111001 110111 dent It —agmitsmittat 101 l and
murder? The IZndlcal loaners (oils
apologise for, luit_ditre not deny, tII IS
damn! iig litttlical plot murder
Lebanon .I(frerl ser.

h Hur h men in oilier it n. ❑o WM

der there is had lohnini.tration, and
et Hach wen hstve +been h.reed int,) all

icahhe 1.0.-itn.n., in the Swilh at the
Inuit ut the latonet. it ttl time there
wits a change.

-Foopnuuischapp, the Chinese
speculator, w ho deals in his friends and
relatives, 11111101111N.A that he ham orders
Iron) New England, to deliver there
200,4)0 eiadies. They are to he em-

Idosed iii the factories. The white
hands are to he discharged and their
places given to 11/tinese. Thar is the
sl ilipallly Chi` 1t11a11'11.1.4 if New lug
land have for while laboring nom
These Hanle Itailicals link the iwelple of

• Pennsylvania kip vote their ticket at
the October election. The next eon
tract will be to employ them in our
Navy YAniFi and (!natorn llonmea.
Ilovv would this interfere with our
brave ooldierri and sailors who train
wider the Radical banner?

"Am. I'on do."—lteeently the Presi
dint appointed an unknown man to
office in General Schenck's district
1610101 a the latter's knowledge. On
being remonstrated with, anal told how
important it WAR that the appointment
shoul-be recalled anal Schenck allow-
ed to control it, as if would help his
election, the President replied :

"I aim vcry sorry fur Gen. Schenck;
but the appointee is one of my second
cousins

"

(;punt kilowo how to look utter InK
ECM

DEMOCRACY VS. Al.lBll —The
Ifernocratic party is in favor of the
white rare, white suffrage alone, ecom
omy in the admiti'istration of state and
federal linrutcea, equality of States,
strict adherence to the Constitution,
supremacy of civil over military law,
habeas corpus, Trial by jitry,frat press,
free speech, equality of taxation, one
currency for all, rich as well ad poor,
bondholder as well as laborer.

The Radical part) is in favor of ne-
gro suffrage, negro equality, wealth.
concentrating of power in the Federal
Government, destruction ofStates, sur-
rendering of the reamed rights of (lie

States and the people thereof, gold for
bondlittbleis and depreviated current.%
for i 101 i id Ullllll.O In-
bur,

Negro Representation.

So conscious are the radicals ofdimi-
nution of party strength in conse-
quence of the large desertion of white
voters from their ranks, that they place
all their hope of success at the October
election on the negro vote. Without
that aid, whirl' they obtained through
the fraudulent passage of the fifteenth
amendment, their defeat in this State
would be certain, . .

Whether they can succeed with it
remains to be peen.

It depends upon the white voters of
the State altogether whether the Radi-
cals carry a majority of the Congres-
sional and Assembly districts, and re-

tain their Senatorial strength in the
districts which this year elect, or not,

We have not jet Met confidence in
the pride of race. We do not believe
that Charles Su mner'a lecture on caste,
delivered in almost' every northern
Slate, has quite reconciled the Caucas-
ian to any closer affinity with the Af-
rican than that whirl] lie line euttained
lor years past. We have it M11,1116011
that lie will feel uncap), when he finds
himself iitanding in line with him at the
polls, and we are thoroughly convinced
that any but the very meanest white
Pennsylvanian would shrink from sit•

ling besidejuin as lin equal in the jury
box or hills of Legislation.

The Income Tex.

SHERWOOD AGAINST IT 1 ' ARMSTRONG
FOR IT I

Call the feeling what you please--
prujuthee, It you will--)et the fast of
11t4 exntteura mill not he (Hutted
\V het hur tune on.l the patted! earl

WWI 111 the ttvo raves decreed I v the
Illieeettlattlelellliellt 1% ill gradually crud
111111.11)14 rveling is not utuv the qui,
non pre—ent 111,. While nuul 11.,1•1+
MO cordially welcome the ktriraniam

..mover of
111 tar, indeed, front thi+ toeing tl e

eaPe there or neureely one II hice rrLJI
cal eI I'll 111 Ira \lllO tifle4 not
keeret at the degrading a4.oeiatimi;

rare exeeptiona, It In re-
jected be the Legi4lature.

We will call particular attention of
the 1111ite totera of Pentilllvatou to
thi4 fael.

In the present contest, out people
should not lose sight of the Income Tax
question, which is really one of the most
important that is presented to them.
This is the most odious of all the taxes
imposed, and until the Radicals came
into power, it was unknown in this
country. Atan evil- moment it was es-
tablished to last during the war. It
was considered a war tax, and nobody
dreamed of its being continued in a time
of peace. When the war was brought
to a close, it was re-enacted to Decem-
ber 81, 1869, and everybody, when that
time arrived, thought it dead. But no,
our masters at Washington were not sat-

isfied, they had tasted blood and were
not disposed to give it up while a drop
could be drawn At the last session,
after a hard struggle, this infernal lox
was re-enacted for another period oftwo
years, and if the Radicals are kept in
power there will be no petting rid of it
This tax was retained in order that ti
tax on monopolies might he abolished,
which was done. Every Democrat in

Congress voted and worked for its repeal,
but the Radicals continued it in spite of
them. The people, everywhere, called
for its abolition, but Congress would
not listen to them. W 11. Armstrong

VoTRII IN FAVOR OF TIIIB 001011 H AND
II ATF.FIII. TAX lIKINO CONTI NORD. The
Radical party is. in favor of continuing
this tax, ,o the thousands of office hold-
ers it supports co n be kept in office. If
M r.Sher wood should he sent toCongress,
he will use all his influence for its re-
peal FarmeN, mechanics, laboring
men I do you want the prying assessors
10 continue to conic around every spring
to question )00 as how much money you
have made the past year 7 _Are you nut
tired of being compelled to return to an
impudent federal officer the value of
your chickens end pigs, and how much

..us make off your butter 7 No doubt
you are Abolish the income tax, and
thousands of lazy, idle Radicals who
Cannot make a decent living in iini-oth-
er war, will gored of office in the twink-
ling of an eye. The mission of W. 11.
Armstrong, if elected, will be to keep
these nO'ls in office, and they are now
contributing money to elect him. The
Income tax is now .on trial before the
country, and scythe election
its fate be determined If the Demo-
crats carry Congress, it sun and will be
repealed ; but if the Radicals again have

majority in that body, it will be con-
tinued. Armstrong la for the tax, Sher-
wood is against it, and the people are
Ilgainst.lt• How then ought the people
to vote? Why, vote for Sherwood and
Ana INST the TAX

The two great parties, an far as the
hite ote is concerned, and probahl

this year sn etenly balanced, on it lull
vote, that the negro suite -estimated at
eight thousand---would turn the scale
in tat or of whichsoever party tlieS• al
Ilyd theniselten -with ; and we all know
their strong affinity for radicalism.

This is certitude not a pleasing pros
Fleet lor wife men who cherish any
pride of race, and are conscious of
their Flllpernritv and the absolute unlit
nese; 01 the u.gro to fill intelligently
the new pesitu U into tvhich he Ilan not
only been hurried but driven, to look
forward to.

But the fact stares us in the face and Democrats, our whole duty is coat
we •1111110 t escape It. . prised in t hw.:words—harmony, work,

There i"but""e way to avoid the tool sacrifice. Prom this hour, up to
es ti r°"'e'l"enee" that "`"" 1""Ita the close of the ballot box, on the pay
his result from it negro balance of per- of the election, devote all tour time
litical power in tire State, arid that is and tueantr that a„he spared without
this injury to business, to lithe task of rea

The white men without distinction
cuing this country from tix extortion.,

of I,:irty must tote 'warm,/ the party negro equality and radical extrava
tiro , negro votes for. entice. Theme are considerations far

1, 4 the only course left Ins if we ,Dove die emoluments of victory,whichwould pr. serte a pure white political should unite eery' Democrat "prompt
111•11'11C) and gioi•rn uI the !.,Teen

to ,10ty..• 'feu years of misrule, ten
tls V, Legislative nail judicial branches scars of tyranny and usurpation, If
by white antes. nothing more. should arouse us from

\Ve need not pia the quest sin to Rent the lethargy and inactivity of the past,
oi rat ,. hut we ask moderate, decent r.e gust. courage to the heart and nerve
publican,, how wljtl,l you like to ne

to the arm of every man 111 the coming
represented in rorigre,s and the Slat, I eoutesl. Now' in the time to strike
Legislature by MIMI elected by negro The columns of the enemy are waver
votes? This at present A tear or two desertions thin their ranks—die
hence, )"" rule now negro satisiartion is whispered. Even their
talcs, we shall hate to mistily ti1e,0„,,, cannot fill up their depleted
gnesunn a huh', ""'l ask, I' 'I" ranks - caused by their humiliatinglike being represented In l'ongress and lki;.; to, and associating with rue
the State Legislature - perhaps the
Lleettlive attics by ft ,'gr.e" 9 For It \\ bite men ask you to save our race
this thing Is permitted to gii on -it the from the horrors of amalgamation.
radicals as it party continue the black Tax pavers implore you to protectpartnership rest assured "to tills Corll there against further plunder.pletion it must come at last "

\Vorkinginen plead with you to end
See the danger. In this State there at once, mill forever, the curse of Coolie

are tour it:- Co, (cry el, rmwre.,...r.
, slate labor.

al and si•t eral almost equal Senatorial good cititens ask %cm to render
"" Iterr e'effinttre 111"tr iet"- It' the purchased totes sift delegates taluless
white radical tote is cast as 71

US a marketable commodity.the addition of the negro cute will elect The Masses look to you, :Ind none
the radical candidates nn these die- others, for a removal of dot les or larilln
trims. from every article embraced in familyAnil tell usovill you, how much flitn,anta
fermice is there between lotting a white The people of every State rely uponIteresentatite elect41 by newt.; tides sou torestore their Constitutional rightsan't hl." UeltreHe'llati"' elle''ed by filched from them by it treasonable ex
wlllte votes ?

creole of power.In either ease we would call them The whole country paralysed in
negro Itepresentatives. We cuts data ousiness—witli eoliiim;fse crippled, ag
"" 'h811"etl "" I".twee" them. the tiviiltilre unrewarded, nianulacturenwhite candidate who I ourts negro, languishing, mechanical interests pros
voles and is elected by thew is not rt trate, labor oppressed(, workingmen
tt hit hetier than the negro searching in vain for employment, the

-1111. moderate rashest who does nit hall fed and struggling for bread,reins like these new political adjoin is and all taxed to extortion- are looking
ts loch the "overall amendment bas to IIn• I),,nineracy furconsigned to los party, but thinks he Consertative men, holding the cuntmay tote the radical ticket without mum weal superior to party, are flock-any danger of (Isere ever being a negro to our standard.
upon It is tery much mistaken. Gen Republicans, disguii:ed with repelerally those who vote with the negro Hive extremes are revolting against thewill vote for' the "egr", nail s" time Iliad 1111111111.1SM or I, I. Radical parts',the "new voter.' will claim his place and throwing their weight wllh its.upon the ticket, and get it tot) With such nunlutnes created by it.We ray nI all (motor to those repot'- shameful abuse of power, it would beImam; who are opposed to negro nut tally to doubt --criminal ill fear —coWtrat.,.e, it you would avoid the disgrace ardiee to name.' /cork ' Organize!of it negro representation in Corigil:l'S w„,k!
nod the State legislature, you must
ride against the radical ticket

Are You Ready 2 it

The Cry for a Change

The general cry in this State in for a
change of rulers at Washington Arty
change rout be for the better We
have had our fill of taxation, of rottAn-
m•ss, fraud and corruption We have
given the Radical pro ty a lair trial. For
ten lung, vv. ary years we have permit-
ted it to control our oflairs at the discre-
tion of its leaders, and what have, been
the results? may thin tax-payers
exclaim, any change !mint be for the bet-
ter

THE SPIRIT IF THE 141110111.te1'.--
Not since the flays of Silas Wright has
such a degree denthumution been awak
plied in the Democratic ranks of the
State of New York as that which say.
fated the renomination of (Gov. Hoff
man at Rochester on Wednesday laet.
Not only were It hundred guns fired in
the place of his nativity—New York
city—but all over the State the thun-
der of artillery and the sparkle and
glow of Iireworks prOdititTled 'the en
dorsement of the people. Gov. aloft
man has, therefore, a splendid "send-
off." It is somewhat different with
the Republican candidate for Govern
or, Gem Woodford, who heads a ticket
that us received with ieicla coolness by
eveiv its own smiportere in the interior
of the State. Hoffman has the inside
track, and we have no reason as yet tochange the opinion we expressed some
time ago—toonelv, that lie will be re.
elected I.) 70,0(XI tonjority.—N.
Het alt.

CA UTION —Never enter a sick room
in a P tate of perspiration, us the moment
you VOl.l your pores absorb. Do
not approach contagions diseases with an
empty stomach, nor sit between the sit i
anti the tire. Lim hest attracts
the %also fret .•tibilives aro prefer title
to till cr

Neglecting the People
The Radical party has been in

sion of the Government for the hyears, during which time hundrmillions of dollars of the people'shas been stolen and squandered,
lions of acres of the public lands
been given away-to railroad ring.
creating lingo monopoi)on whose
territory is greater in extent than

They have collected nearly ono
internal revenues, and by side
public lands to extinguish the
debt.

They have created an army of
holders, eating out the substancepeople.

They have passed unjust and
sive lOWA, 'in opposition to and
of the will of the people.

They have ignored the rightspeople and legislated for monopolor,former theories ofthe goiter
They have legislated against tlaand privileges of American lel

en. enraging Pagan immigration
eountry„thereby substituting Coburin ourfactories, mills end Ivor
to the.exclusion ,of American a
and workmen, who must find nth
ployments or starve, being in
compete with laborers who can

week on a few cents worth of r
the privilege of catching rats

The labor interest of this coot
waking up, as may ho seen by lb
ster tneetlega of workingmen
large cities. They ROO It la lime t
people ahould arise in their xtrer
arrest 111 e es iu.w tbreelerm
country. Do not forget this
andicid parts, is respomible
wrongs and injuries the people ti
grinning under, will so viontinue
they err hurled from power Itherefore, who_are in flit Cr of nu

just administi atom of the h
11.0/10t11Ind OX petid IIlin. of it,
money, remember that the onlydo LIIIP IR to sett for Itelnocrht,
and measures

Be Active
A littln activity, a little energy

omits, and we shall win the battl,
iv no time for idle dalliance
Democrat, in verb election 411 ,01
terininot that he will make one
tional vote against Wood, 1111.1
slim, Otte adds/annul nil,. In CHe
inn district will, in the 11,, ,g
amount to about 200 in the S.•ri
district One additi,nnui vote, Ow
is %Pry important Sec tu, it

ery 1.114110 h di•trn t tire hurt
made to get an ,1,1

n ,,t wait for other, to attend
to ork yourmrlf Act with c
nets and determination ,I 4 t
thin asauranell Of victory d
every man doe, 1114 dote l•rlefy
ter eleetmli huv been 111.4 by urn,
indifference Last year ,1111gli
cruts stand 11Way from the .14,
have elected Pucker by 20,000 111.
titan we repeat the folly tlai. N.. 1
no, a thousand tames NI A
urtm. I and .trik.. for \ 1("1(1

“Tli I'et LAMM "—Thil ‘-‘t
Itrrubliran sap+ that in :Ili—,
w ludo negro 11UeNl,ll.ll Ir iii`gllll.lll
tented by t h e mail judgment ih.
reflecting men The ru•gro i,

tor What he lA, and the
are not in nem] of his vide,
to be unfit for politutil freedom,
thmii who use hint an it voting in
du not despise inn less brrnu
[mike a hail of him At the slum
that Radical faction that ti.ses I
carry certain candidates iloes
the least contemplate treating the
as an equal after he has polled

hilst the other Itadield flu non,
desires to carry another class of
dates, pimply &Jimmies it, forme
iorni Li a mere mob, without I Min
right or consciousness of the lima,

American citizenship The Ii n.
being out of the tight, ever) eau
political excitement was roan):

the ix lain:tient of amalganwtue•
can and American culture, in a
merit of eitkenship, can be mad..
the Wild guidance of cool 1111 d nu
reason This is n new phi,e id
gro question, and it is n highly log
one ‘Vhilfl men Ore id, pal i•

at the whole subject, ui tie light
tory, ren.o Ii and lonunon
the negro will coon slid, out
portion of the governing pewee

A PROFOUND 'l iliNAK.ii Tll
*l.r,no.; ,I diet (tale, , ono 01 the
well u+ ilia oldo st of the Journal"
ity, says that Wendell I'lllllll

greatest orator and most promoa,
rr or this, generation of Aim ri
\Veil, as regards his oratory, we
presume to question it, but its

Honking, it is truly wonderb
thinks a nigger 13 /I', good ii i
111101, and 11/1, 1144%44414d thirty )4;1
11144 (11 this yreat ilvnigke, and sm
million of viet ins havo paid the
with their lives, mid in all real

probability, another half iiiilhon
so before his big ttuitight is, e
and common toms() is rosbired
country NVliiit 11. , 11114111 111141 1
looney 1111411 p0%,••11,,ri of 111 t
when ./in otherwi ,e sereolde ills

tho editor of the Comm.', CIO, (•I

51111111( of the must hopelo.s wel
roost revolting madman in AM,
N. Y Book

-The farmers to

taxed for everything thee near,
drink, and should thee looe n ie
Bred dollars out on interest, \

heaPCIO upon it; and should th
man have a cow he in taxed It
misaion to keep the same, hest
occupation tax is put upon 111 n
if he should be out of work the
his time. The capitalists wilt
invested their wealth in got
curitiee go untaxed and are Se,lt

all taxation since the income t
been modified. TVA ineomilitt
wood wants remedied —Arindir
for continuing it. For which
think the people ought to vote

BTII.I. GAININI) In Oreic
Democrats gain a IT. f 4 Senator i
of G. 11. Williams 111 North
MI they gain another m I it,"
beggor J. C. Abboll beep II
moving

El


